INTRODUCTION
19S7 I , stud ie, of','a ri a ti o ns a nd cl\'na mi cs o r ca kin g g la c ie rs arc g rea tl y needed , '1'\\ '0 \'as t ice-co\'e red regions ex ist in P atagon ia, the so uth e rn pa rt of'S ou th Am e ri ca, T he la rge r o ne is Hi clo P a tago ni co S ur ( HPS; so u the rn Pa tago ni a ice li c lcl ) \\'ith all a rea of l 3 000 km 2 , a nd th e sma ller onc Hi e lo Patago ni co i'\o rte (H P:\ ; no rth e rn P a tago ni a ice fi c ld J co\'C rin g +200 km 2 ( Fi gs I a nd 2 , .-\ nu mbe r of g lac iers d isc ha rge rad ia ll y fi'o m th e ice fie ld s, ,\I os t o l' t he o utl e t g lacie rs ca k e in to fj o rd s 0 11 ' th e \I'es tern sid es of th e ice fi e lds a nd in to la kes o n th e eas tc rn sid es , Alth o ug h no d e ta iled qu a ntitati \'(' es tim ates h a\'!" bee n g i\'e n as to th e entire mass b a lancc o r th e ice fi e lds a nd g lac iers, Patago n ian g laciers a rc seen as rc prese ntin g t)-pi ca l te mperate c ha racte ri sti c" \\'ith la rge a m o unts o f acc umul a ti o n , m e llin g a nd ca kin g thro ug ho ut th e yea r. :\To t o nl y in th c tcmpc ra le, but a lso in po la r rcgio ns, num ero us tid e-\I'a tc r g lac iers te rmi nate in th c ocea n \\-ith cakin g or icebe rgs, S in ce t he cycl ic aCh -a lltTS a nd retr eats o r g ro un ded tid e-\\'a te r g lac ie rs arc not re la ted to c lim a ti c flu c tu a ti o ns in a d irect ,\-a \ :-Icie r and Pos t.
Before 1980, g lac io log ica l resea rc h in P a t ago ni a co nsis ted or prc limin a r y s tudi es o r in\'e ntor y \\'o rk ( Llibou tl'\', 1956 ; Be rto n e, 1960 ) , Gl ac ia l' Pi o Xl (o r Brtiggc n I in HPS h as bcc n no ted [o r [j-eq ue n t II uc tu a ti o ns 01' its Il'o nt a l pos itio n a nd \I'as stu d ied rece ntl y b y Ri\-e ra 1992 ,I n t he , u m m ers 01' 1983 8+, 1985 /86, 1990 /9 1 a nd 1993 /9+, ex tensi\-e g lac io log ica l a nd m e teo ro log ica l , t udi cs \ \ ' (T C ca n 'ied o ut o n o utl e t g lac iers 0 [' HPN a nd HPS as join t proj ec ts o rJ apa n with Chil e a nd Argc ntin a r :'\ a kajim a. 1987: :\a ruse a nd Ani,'a, 1992 I , Thi s pa p e r prese n ts rece nt , 'a ri at io ns o f' o u ti el g lac iers ob tained from th ese g ro un d sUl yeys a nd fi 'o m a n a lys is of' sa te lli te im ages an d a ir ph otogra ph s ta ke n durin g th e las t 50 yea rs, \\'h cn \\'e d isc uss th e role o r g lac ie rs in dri\'ing a n d rcs p on din g to g lo b a l c h a n ge b ased o n fr o nt a l \'a riat ions a nd o r th ic kn ess c h a nges in Pa tago ni a , \\'(' sho ul d C\-a lu <l tc th e con tributi o n orca h-in g amo unt to th e m ass ba la n ce of' a g lac ier a nd es tim a te th e c ha nge in eah ·ing ra te as th e glac ier Ouctuates. There for e, in o rd er to mak e clear the c ha rac teri stics of ca kin g g lac ie rs a nd the se nsitil'it ), o r th eir I'ariations, numeri ca l exp e rim ent s were co nd ucted 011 fr o n ta l va ria ti o ll s o f U psa la a nd 1\[o reno g laciers w ith a simpl e m ass-b a la n ce mod e l, a nd th e res ults a re given.
DATA SOURCE AND SURVEY METHOD
Remote-sensing data F o r HPS th e mos t com pl ete se t o r sa tellite d a ta ror th e purposes o r th e prese nt stud y a re La nd sa t Ti\l Im ages ta ken o n 14 J a nu a r y 1986; th ese clea r! y show a ll th e o utl e t g lac iers a ro und HPS with few cl o uds. F o r th e no rth ern half o f HPS, L a ndsat .\'1 SS data ta ken o n 25 Fe bru ary 1976 a re a l'a il a bl e without c lo ud s. Th ese d ata are supp leme nted b y th e Saly ut-6 ( 1978 ) , L a nd sa t RBV ( 1979 ), SPOT HRV ( 1987 ) a nd SPOT P ( 199 1) im ages.
For o th er periods and a reas than those listed abolT, data utili sed incl uded U.S . trimetrogon a ir photog ra ph s ta ken in J 944-45 , a nd \"Crtical air pl~otographs taken be twee n th e late 1960s an d earl y 1980s b y Arge ntin e a nd 298 47'30'5 Ch il ea n o rga ni za tion s. Obliqu e a ir ph o tog ra ph s were a lso ta ken a ro llnd th e periph e ry orHPN in 1985 /86 a nd 199 1/ 92 by Aniya ( 1988 Aniya ( , 1992a . Us in g th ese d a ta, li mits of o utl e t g laciers of HPN and HPS were d ig iti zed. By supe rimposing o ne im age of a g lac ier o n another fro m a different yea r, \'a ri a ti o ns o f th e front position and surface area lITre m eas ured (Ani ya and o th ers_ 1992 ) .
Glacier surface elevations
Surface eJe\'ations o f bare ice III a bl a tion areas were m eas ured on fo ur g lac ie rs in Pa tago ni a using cOI1\'e n-(ion a l sunT)" m e th ods with a n e lec tro ni c dista nce me te r durin g th e per io d 1983 -93 . Surface pro fil es were d e te rmin ed a long a 1. 5 km lo ng m edi a l mora in e in th e lowe r pa rt of Gl ac iar Soler; a 5 km lo ng tran s\"Crse lin e at 15 km from th e front o f G laciar T y nd a ll ; a 1.5 km lo ng tranS\'erse lin e nea r th e front o f G lac iar Upsala; a nd a 3 km lo ng cross a bo Llt 5 km [i-om th e front of G lac ia r :'IJo rcno (:~ aruse a nd An i ya, 1992 ). From a pa i r of eleva ti o n d a la measured in different yea rs rela lil"C lO the sa me co ntro l sta ti o n o n (h e ba re roc k, chan ges 111 Ice thi c kn ess II-e re obtained (Aniya a nd Naru se, 1987; Kad o ta a nd others, 1992 ). _-.r-.:r--r==-==r---:----;c.. 
RECENT GLACIER V ARIA TIONS

Frontal variations n ·w
From th e a n a lyses of re m o te-se nsin g data, h a lf' of' the 28 o ut le t g lac iers in H PN ( Fi g. I ) were fo und to have been ca kin g int o fj o rd s or lakes in th e ea rl )' 1940s. a nd th ese a rc r ega rd ed as caking g lac ie rs in this p ape r. thoug h so m e or th e m h a\'e sin ce re trea ted, a nd their present fronts arc rar from water . V a ri ations in th e fro nta l pos iti ons of' th e 1"1 -ca kin g g laciers between 1945 a nd 1990 arc sh o\V n in Fi gure 3 (Ani>'a, 1992 b ) . Except fo r R eic he r, San R a fae l and Cachet g laciers, the te nd enc ies or the \'a ri atio n s a re \'ery simil a r. \I'ith g radu a l re trea ts oro.s 2 km during th e la s t h a lCce ntur y . G lac ial' San Rafa el. th e o n ly g lac ie r in HPN th a t is at pre'Se'nt cah'ing into a fj o rd. has retrea ted 3 .4 kill during th e last 16 years . ;'\l o a d nl n cin g g lac ie rs exist in
HPN.
Am o ng 19 m aj or o utl e t g lacie rs o f' HPS ( Fi g. 2) , ni ne a t present ca k e into fjord s a nd te n into la kes . Analyses \I-ere m ade oC nin e la rge r g la c ie rs. a nd \'ariations in th eir front positions be tl\'e'e n 1945 and 1990 are sho\\'n in Fig ure 4 . A co nsid era b le re trea t is o bse lyed for Glacial' O ' H iggins. a n o rth easte rn ou ti e r g lac ie r whi ch sholl'ed a 13 km re trea t durin g th e las t + I yea rs, th e mean re trea t rat e bein g 330 m a I . Th is is about o n c o rd e r la rge r than the m ea n ret rea t rate in H P:'\ (abo ut 30 m a I ,. Th e ot h er three g la c iers in th e north o f' HPS. J orge .\I o ntl. O cc id e nt a l a nd \ ' iedm a, have bee n re trea tin g gradu a ll\' at th e sa m e ra te as in HPN. Upsala a nd T yndal l g lac iers in th e so uth or HPS h a \T re treated a t hi g h e r rates. i\' o tell'o nh y is the peculiar b e h al'ior o f th e ach 'anc ing G lac ia l' P io X I which ca h 'es int o a fjord . Th e so uth e rn tongue of th e g lacier h ad a dl-a n ced 9 km during 3 1 years sin ce 19+5 a nd th e northern tongue is still ach-a n cin g . G lacial' "-10 re no has been a lm os t in a stead y s tate ane! reac hes th e o ppos it e b a nk \I'ith a dra inage tunn el at prese n l.
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Thickness changes
Thi c kn ess c h a n ges a "naged on' r th e sUI'\'e\' lin e o n eac h glac ier a rc sh o\\' n in Fi g ure 5 . It is [o und that G lac iar .\Io re no is in a stead y slate. II' hile Glacial' Lpsa la has thinn ed co nsid e rab h-a t a rate of' 11 m a I. Compared with th e thi c kn ess-c han ge data o n 28 g lac ie rs co mpil ed b y H ae b erli a nd H oe lzle ( 1993 ) , tht' thi ckn t'ss -c h a nge rate o f' Glacial' L psa la is a m ong th t' larges t, an d o n e o rd e r of' m ag nitud e la rger th a n th e mea n rate of reced ing g lac iers \I'o r ld wide .
D e ta il ed resu lts of thickness c h a nges \I'ith n O\l' speeds c \ '(lIme alld others : Calz'ing glaciers ill Palagollia m cas u red in 1993 a t U psala, i\ lo re no a nd T ynd a ll g laciers a re to be publi sh ed se p arate ly (p ape rs in prepara ti o n by R. :\1 a ruse a nd o th ers; K . N ishid a a nd ot hers; P. S b 'a rca an d o th ers) . ./01' (ol1l/)(lrisoll.
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MASS-BALANCE MODEL OF CALVING GLACIER
T o exa min e th e cha rac te ri sti cs a nd se nsitivity or fron ta l \'a ri a ti o ns o r cah 'in g g lac iers, num eri cal ex perim e nts a re ca rri ed o ut ro r U psa la a nd :'Jo reno g lac iers usin g a m assba la nce m od el. U psa la a nd ~I o re n o g lac ie rs disc ha rge eas twa rd s fr om HPS a nd calvc in to th e wes tern end s or c ha nn els of L ago A rge ntin o a t a n eleva ti o n of a bo ut 200 m a .s. l. Th e height o r th e cakin g rron t o r Glac ia l' U psa la is seve ra l te ns of m e tres a bo \'e th e la ke le\'C1 (A ni ya a nd Sha rca. 1992 ), a nd th a t o f Gl ac ia l' ~l o r e n o ra nges rro m 55 to 75 m (Na ruse a nd A n iya , 1992 ). Fig ure G illu stra tes a lritudin a l distributi o ns o rth e S Urf~1CC a reas o r th e two g laciers. Eq uil ibrium-lin e a ltitud e (E LA ) was es tim a ted a t 11 50 m a.s.! . a t bo th neighbo uri ng g lac iers. based on surface rea tures recognisa b le o n a ir ph otogra ph s a nd to pog ra phi c m a ps (Ani ya a nd S h a rca, 1992 ) . Th e rem arkab le diffe re nce in di st ributi o n of g lac ier a reas be twee n th c t\l'O m ay a ffec t th e d ifferent ma nner o r fi'o nta l re t rea r du e to a rise in ELA . A m ass-b a la nce equ a ti o n o r a ca lving g lacier IS exp ressed as
\\h e re A (a nd B ) is th e total a nnu a l ne t acc umu la ti o n (ab la ti o n ) in t he acc umul a ti o n (a bl a ti o n ) a rea, C is th e a nnll a l ca hing a m o un t, a (a nd b) is th e a nnu a l n e t acc umu la ti o n (a bl a ti o n ) ra rc m eas urcd in wa te r eq uin d e nt in rh e acc um ul a ti o n (a bl a tio n ) a rea , and L'l Sj is t he glac ie r a rea a t a n interva l o r a unit e! c\'a lio n (F ig . 6).
H ere, we introdu ce two ass umpti o ns. First, th e ra te a
\I'he re Cl a nd !3 a re p os iti\T co nstalHs, a nd E is th e ELA whi c h ya ri es acco rding to clim a ti c c h a nges , Seco ndl y, beca use th e ca kin g ra te is co nsidered to d e p e nd lin ea rl y on the w a tCl' d e pth a t th e fi"o nt (\I e ier a nd Pos t, 198 7; Pe lto a nd \\'arre n , 199 1). th e ca kin g a m o un t C d ec reases lin earl y \I'ith th e e ln 'a ti o n o r th e g lac ie r fr o nt H , H e nce . C = C o (5 00 -H )/300 .
\I'he re C u is th e prese nt ra te o r ca h-ing , Thi s equ a ti o n is introdu ced beca use th e s urfa ce ele\ 'a ti o ns abo ut 8 km Cro m th e prese n t [i"o n ts of U psa la a nd l\ I o rcn o g lac ie rs Cl re a b o ut 3 0 0 m hi g h e r th a n th e la k e lc\T I, a nd ice thi c kn esses a rc ass um ed to b e 300 m \I'ith th e d OIl'nh ill b ed rock slo p es, S ext, to d e te rmin e the para m e te rs !3 a nd a. \IT es tim a te th e a nnu a l am o unts o f a bla ti o n and a cc umulati o n a t th e t\I'O g lac ie rs, I n th e summ e r o f 1993 /9+. a bl a ti o n during II 0 cl \I'as m eas ured a t G lac ia l' ,\Io re no 350 m a ,s,I. , as 7.0 m ice th ic kn ess , Us in g a d egree-d ay m e th od lI'ith thi s \',du e a nd a ir-te mpcTa tulT chta a t Ca la fi te (St a t io n Lago Argc ntino ). th c a nnual ab lation ra te a t 3.50 m d e\'a tion is es timated to be 11. 2 m \I'.e , a 1 {p a pe r in p re p a r a ti o n b y R . S a ru se a nd o th e rs . Based o n th ese numbe rs, (3 is fo und to b e 0. 01 5 a I , Thi s \'a lu e is used in a ll calcul a ti o ns fo r bo th g lac ie rs.
In formation o n th e annlla l prec ip itati o n and net acc umulati o n o n g lac ie rs is mu c h m o re scarce , Althou g h, fr o m a n a n a lys is o f a surface rirn core, 1, 2 m a t \"as re p o n ed as th e n et acc umul at io n ra te a t 2680 m a.s ,l. nea r t h e to p o r th e Gl acia l' ,\lo re no draina ge (Arista rain a nd D e lm as, 1993 ) . \I'e do not co nsid er thi s rate to he re prese nta tin' lo r th e HPS plat eau sin ce it is too sm a ll to m a int a in th e Ill ass b a la n ce o f a g lac ier in P a tago nia, On th e o th e r ha nd. prec ipit a ti o n m a ps in Chi le ha\'e b ee n , \ (trim alii! u/lier.l : Caiz'illg glaciers ill Pa/agollia publi sh ed b y th e Direcc ic)Il Ge nera l d e ,\ g u as ( 1987 ) . in \I'hi ch an isolin e oC 8 m a 1 was d ra\1 n O\T r th e hi g h H PS pl a tea u . Based o n thi s. \1'(' first ad o pt (/ = 8 III a 1 a t an cle\'a ti o n o f 2 km a.s ,1. in t h e hig h e r p a rrs o f th e acc umul a ti o n a reas o f th e [\1'0 g lac ie rs. \I'hil t 0 is ta ke n to be 0, 0 I a I , Froll1 ca lcu lati o ns 0 [' \I'a ter bal a n ce w ith th e di sc harg e data ::u ri\Tl's in Pa rago ni a. a m ean prec ipitati o n O\'e r th e ea s te rn ice-co\T rcd a reas o f H PS \I'as es tim a ted as 6.+ m a 1 unpubli sh ed info rm a ti o n (i'o m F, E scob a r, 1992 . T a kin g this \'< du e as th e m ea n n ('[ acc ulllul a ti o n rat e in the acc umul a ti o n a reas o r bu th g la ei c rs, ()' is fo u nd to Ile 0 ,01 5 a i , \ \ . e use th ese t l\"Cl \ 'a lu es o r Cl as co n stant p a ra m e te rs in th e calcul a ti o ns fil r bu th g la c ie rs. clim a ti c c h a nge. i, e , a n increase in a ir te mpera ture hy I o r 2 c:. 
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DISCUSSION
Features of glacier variations
In HPS , so me o utl e t g lac iers have behaved in diffe rent m a nn ers a nd with diffe re nt m ag nitud es o f varia ti o ns (Fig .  4 ) . H oweve r, n o cle a I' diffe re n ce was o bse n 'ed in te nd e ncies o f \'aria ti o ns between th e wind wa rd (western ) a nd leewa rd (eas te rn ) sid es o f HPS. I n [ac t. twO neig hbo urin g g laciers calving into fj o rd s, O cc id ent a l a nd Pi o XI , sho w co nsid era bl y diffe rent behav iours, as d o a se ri es o f fo ur eas t\\'a rd o utl e t g lac ie rs, O ' Hi gg in s, Yiedm a, U psala a nd 1\ Ioren o. Th ere fo re, we ca nn o t a ttribut e th e re trea tin g ph eno m ena of mos t g lac ie rs in Pa tago ni a simpl y to th e rece nt "glo b a l wa rmin g" . Th ere a re no m e teo ro logical sta ti o ns in th ese g lac ie r a reas. L o ng -term m e teo rological d a ta a re ava ila ble fro m Punta Are nas, a bo ut 25 0 km 'o uth o f th e so uth ern end of HPS , a nd from Cala fa te a bo ut 60 km eas t o f Gl ac ia l' \i[ o reno. Alth o ugh th e la tter sta ti o n is loca ted not too fa r ('ro m glac iers, th e mea n a n n ua l prec i p i ta ti o n d u ri ng 198 1-90 was a m e re 123 mm a 1 (pe rso na l co mmuni cati o n fr o m Se r v ic io l\I eteo ro l6gico N acio nal , 1993 ), indi ca tin g a ve r y a rid clim a te quite different fro m th a t in g lac ie r reg ions. Th erero re it is no t easy to disc uss ca uses 302 o r m ec ha ni sms o f rece nt g la c ier \'a ri a ti o ns sol e ly on th e basis o f th ese m e teoro logical d a ta.
Fo r poss ibl e m ec ha ni sm s, wc sugges t two h ypo th eses here. On e is re la ted to loca l m eteoro logica l co nditi o ns, na m e ly rece nt c ha nges in sno \l' acc umul a ti o n a nd /ot· in cid ent so la r ra di a ti o n du e to c ha nges in th e pred om ina nt wind d irecti o n a nd /o r in c1 o ud-co\'e red a reas . A slig ht c h a nge in th e wind reg im e m ay ca use la rge differences in acc umul a ti o n be tween a dj acent dra in ages.
Alth o ug h \I T h a \'e no qu a ntit a ti ve d a ta, o ur o\\'n ex peri ence a nd th a t o f loca l inh a bita nts sugges t th a t a bl a ti o n a reas o f eas tern o u tlet g lac ie rs a r e loca ted a ro und a bo und a ry be tween th e \'e ry humid , sto rm ), co nditi o ns o n th e ice fi eld a nd th e dry, \\'a rm clim a te to th e eas t. A sli g ht shift of th e norm a l pos iti o n o f th e fro n t o f thi c k clo ud s co uld res ult in co nsid e ra b le c ha nge in th e m e ltin g ra te of ice.
An o th er possib le m ec ha nism is rcl a ted to g lacier d y na mi cs. At Gl acia l' Sol er in HP N , th e la rges t OO\\' sp eed \\'as m ea ured as a bo ut fo ur tim es th e sm a llest in summ er (Naruse a nd o th ers, 1992 b ). From thi s, th e co ntributi o n of basa l slidin g to th e tota l now was es tim a ted at abo ut 75% . If such a co ntributi o n \'a ri es du e to a ch a nge in h ydra uli c conditi o ns a t th e bed , th e g lac ie r m ay sta rt to ach'a n ce o r retrea t even und e r a stead y-sta te surface m ass ba la nce. If th e ra te o f ca h 'in g \'a ri es as th e res ult o f c ha nges in th e level , tempe ra ture or c urre nt o f wa ter, a nd cha nges in fr ac turin g in th e ice, th e g lac ie r beha\'io ur co uld a lso c ha nge. A la rge thinning ra te of 11 m a 1 a t Gl acia l' U psa la m ay be du e to such a c ha nge in th e glacier d yna mi cs .
Effect of calving
\\'e now examin e wh e th e r th e p rese nt m odel ca n pro pe rl y simul a te th e c urre nt conditi o ns 0 [' th e g lac ie rs, by es tim a ting a pproxim a te cah 'ing a m o unts at Upsa la a nd M o re no g lacie rs ind e pe nd entl y 0 [' th e m ass-b a la nce ca lcul a ti o n. No m eas urem ents o f ice thi ckn ess h ave bee n m a d e a t th ese g lac iers. H o weve r, in th e a bla tio n a rea o f Gl ac ia r T y nd a ll (S km wid e ), a thi c kn ess of 620 m was m eas ured a t a po int 3 km from th e m a r g in (Casassa , 1992 ) . Co nsid e ri ng th e d im ensio ns a nd topogra phi es o f th e g lac iers, it m ay be a ppro pri a te to suppose th a t th e ice thi c kn e.'ses near th e fro nts ra nge fr o m 300 to 500 m a t th e 4 km wid e Glacia r U psa la a nd fr o m 200 to 400 m a t th e 3 km wid e Gl acia r i\l o re no .
At G laciar Upsala, a n a nnu a l m ean now vel oc ity 0 [' a bo ut 700 m a 1 ( 1.9 m d I) was meas ured o n th e m edi a n lin e a bo ut 4-5 km fr o m th e fr o nt (Ani ya a nd S kva rca, 1992 ) . Th e prod uc t o f th ic kn ess, wid th a nd a nn ua l speed g ives a n a nnu a l ca k ing a m o unt C o f O.S-I .4 km 3 a I . A t th e calvin g front or Gl aciar Nl o reno, a now speed o r 4. 4 m d 1 was m eas ured in Nove mber 1990 (N a ru se a nd o th ers, 1992a ). Th e a nnu a l m ea n speed is estim ated as a bo ut 800 m a I , bein g h a lf th e summ e r speed (as in th e case o f G lacia r U psa la o n whi ch a speed of 3.6 m d 1 was m eas ured in N ove mber 1990 ) . Th en C is fo und to be 0.5-1.0km:l a I . Th ese es tim ated ca h 'ing a mo unts a t bo th glac iers a re \\'ithin th e ra nge o f C in T a bl e I . Th e g rea t co ntras t in re trea t ra tes be twee n U psa la a nd i\[ o reno glac iers see n in Fig ure 7 res ults prim a ril y (I-o m th e diffe rence in dra in age a reas. I n a dditi o n to this. du e to a la rger calving ra tio C/( B +C) a l Gl ac ia l' 1\lo re no (T a ble I ), a ri se in th e ELA th a t ca uses a d ec rease in A ca uses less of a d cc rease in th e a bl a ti o n a m o un t' B. Co nseq uentl y, th e tend ency of th e [ron ta l re trea t is m o re m od e ra te until th e ca kin g a m o unt beco m es ze ro a t 500 m a.s .1. \ \' e can furth er suppose th a l th e cah 'ing a m o unt wo uld in crease, eith er lin ea ri v or no nlin ea rl y, with t he ex te nsio n of th e glacier to ng ue inlO d eep er wa te r, a nd vl'o uld d ec rease " 'ith th e recessio n of th e to ng ue. Th erefo re. in a n ad\·a ncing slage, calving has th e eflec t of m od era ting th e ,'a riatio n of a glac ier fr o nt. O n th e oth er ha nd , in a retrea ting stage, th e effec t is progr ess ively wea kened , so th a t th e fr o ntal va ri a tio n beco m es m o re se nsiti ve to a clim a ti c cha nge . CONCLUSIONS ( I ) A m o ng 22 ca h ·in g glac iers or HPN a nd HPS studi ed , 20 were fo und to halT been in retrea ting stages durin g th e las t ha lf ce ntury. Th e re trea tin g ra te is mo re m od era te in HPN th a n in HPS , with th e m ax imum rate o f 330 m a I at G lacia r O ' Hi ggins (HPS ) . H owel'er , a n exce pti on a l glacier, G lac ia r P io Xl (HPS ). has bee n a d va ncing con side ra bly.
(2) R e trea tin g G lacia l' Upsala (HPS ) has thinn ed recen tl y a t a la rge ra te of llm a I, whil e th e ice thi c kn ess o f nea rl y sta bl e Gl ac ial' i\I o reno (HPS) has rem a in ed un ch a n ged.
(3) Th ese g lac ier vari atio ns a re not consid ered to be d uc to recen t g lo ba l clim a ti c c ha nge a lon e; th ey m ay a lso ha "e res ult ed fro m so m e c h a nges in loca l m eteo rological co nditi o ns a nd /o r i n glac ier d yna mi cs .
(4 ) Du e prim aril y to th e difTerence in drain age a reas, G laciar U psa la re trea ts three o r fo ur tim es fas te r th a n G lacia r 1\lore no. For exa mpl e, a ri se o r 100 m in th e EL A a t G lac ial' U p sa la m ay res ult in a ri se o r 200 350 m in th e fi'o n tal eleva ti on , corresp o nding to a fro nta l re treat of 5-8 km .
(5 ) Ca h 'in g p h e n o m e n a a ffec t sig nili ca ntl y th e beh al' io ur of a g lac ic r, es pec ia lly by m ode ra ting th e ,'a ria ti o n of' th e fro n t in a n ad\'ancing stage.
